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the choking aed eeeghing ie censed eltagetber by the 
irrelion of wennt. Therefore, we eay again, keep 
it always in the been; it coate bat lilile, aed many 
be the mesne of earing life; aad at aay rale it will 
eare physicians’ bills.

Mns. Lawn, Ne. SSS Eighth et reel, 
f. 8. The abero saleable preparation, alee Dr. 

M’Laee’e Celebrated User Pills, can now be bad 
at all respectable Drag Stores in thw city.
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at a langui
ehipe are in a state' of alow progreeeion, but 
Tory little buaineaa ia doing in the atone. 
Ualera the Railway Company compel Jaokaoa 
* Oo. to go on with their contract immediately, 
we think many of them will be obliged to abut 
up. The railway at present ia at a stand still 
and it is hard to Sud out what is the reason, 
but it is rone rails supposed that Jackson k Co. 
haring plenty or other contracta on hand, and 
finding that this is not going to bo so lueratire a 
job as they expected, are trying to ‘ ‘ " **1
they eonld lodaflaw ia the contract, 
that eome mistake has occurred in 
intereet oa the Boads, but nothing I 
(bet eon he learned concerning it, all the 
dee a difcrent t 
Company, Mr. Ril
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without eom pie ting that portion betwem’ Shi- 
disc and Moncton : a great part of it baa been 
leeelled, aad the sleepers and rails are ready 
to be laid. Mnecfea ie certainly in want of an 
incorporation, or some aet of Parliament to 
talk ears ol it. Not the least regularity has been

tile. Me. of death with diepey,
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used in building the houses, they are set at 
nearly scary angle of the compose, the streets 
if there be more than one, are without drain
age, aad the suburbs are in such a state that a 
eehicle can hardly approach the town without 
upsetting. We think the Mayor wboerer he 
may be, would do well to make the city a 
present of his salary for the tret year, for we 
are sere it will take all that can be raised to
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la the Receded to Piotea, Mat 17th—Hon. P. 

Calbeek, Beq„Walker, tjoha Rowe, Esq., H.

eiag, R. Eraser, and 8 in
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McDonald, ear uremr. a aeneee amener. 
Master Bayfield, Him Joheeeo,* Masters Ottabar,ay respectable, 

through the h•any trarellere pass through the town, 
ia the plane we rieited a rery good steam 
Ul recently creeled by Mr. filter, and 
no reason why a mill on the earns eeals 
not pay on the Island. He has an 
of about 25 horse power dririag a nag 
mere, and ocrerai circulars, he is also 
up a carding mill in the upper part of

Charlottetown Market», May 16,
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so that the «reseller stopping there for a time 
wBl not he altogether, as formerly, destitute of 
literary food or amusement. Had the Lady La 
Me reheat sailed direct to Shediae, we should 
hase basa at Houston in Mme for the 8t. John 
Steamer aad in all probality arrired at that 
pleee within the twenty-tour hours, as it is, 
we are a few hours too late, aad will bare 
either to wait until Saturday or take the stags 
this (Thursday) craning—the latter at this 
season being any thing bat pleasant bat as we 
bare some business to attend to in St. John, 
that wi|l not admit of postponement ere are

waiting
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PaiLADBLrteiA, September 7tk. 1848.
-Year Forest Wine

a labours of the Assembly during the past 
oa, bat are at a lorn how to proceed for 
of the debates. When, we would ash, ie

Glares, plais aad ewbraidtraJ Veils, amelia col le re, 
Habit charts. Hair-eels aad Mohair cape, erery dm- 
criptim of Toiler*» Trimmer 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AAD JOUf- 
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wife ef a draadfal

it likely they wUl be in bar
awamaiag quite i 
dee, end at timesef (ret rate quality,

about to happen le torpeer cm next Tuesday, will be folly at- hot lies ef the Wine, end a bel efBy the amPeahet end Peekeiree. Rasera, Seiraete, Table, Tee'as well foe the Ini is perfect health. Sh. toethe Pille, she iedee to the geieed bar lUeh aad color, aad enjoys Society ne wellOyster, Palette and shoe Karim, Oeetie-iridaala who so generously lent t’e Dreeemg Came, Raepe. Film, screw andtheir aid to an undertaking J. C. Pauldimg. 
■rated practitioner of 
ml one bottle ef Hab
ite rirtee then gfty ef

onground washing and
da. Soap, Starch, Blue, Spices, Ms. Me.Saws, aad a rariety ef other ip, Starch, Biee,nptem,ete. etc. 

rum tom carefully mlmtud and^ - .1- i___ til u —M
Dr. Darid Mamin

English Cashing
the meet farearahie terme, will be mMAlso—Shorll] ted frees HaKfai, an aesort- 

aad AMERICAN GOODS,
•ay’s Fernet Wine contain si the lewrat Cash price at tto Store ofMmes. S. 8. Laile Mies J eerie, the the large totllm efmem ef WESTJto^mgrat H. HASZARD.

all which will to mid amah Ce., cm efthe the Catholic Chapel,Great George Street,From whatfoe 17th met BROWN. City of CharlottetownMr. A. T. Ceerato. ef of Habey’e Forest WineJam, eely May If, 1888.

HASJSARD’8 GAZETTE, MAY IA

with ether saleable print» whom properties are all 
meet eflkctiee.

lie high concentration readers it one of the meet 
eMcieel medicines now in am. Sometimes leas than 
a single battle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, aed sick neon, te strong end eigo- 
rees health. Erery does shews its good elfecu on 
the ceestketrie, and improves the state of Ike health. 
The Form Wine ie recommended, in the strongest 
terms, far all complaints of the Stomach, User, Kid
neys, Nerroas Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Lee of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Ban 
Blood and impars habit of the system.

•ATBD raOM DEATH.
Tewirooey of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable end wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I beli.ee year Forest Wine 

aed Pills tore been the means ef mriag my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them I hid at the

AUCTIONS.
Great Auction Bale ! !

On -Monday next, Jtfey list, ai Berea o'clock, af 
REAL ESTATE, HORSES, CATTLE, FARM

ING STOCK AND FURNITURE,

T’HE property of F. N. Gtenonaa, Esaniaa, 
consisting ef—

let. The Household FuantTeaz consisting of all 
that ia secretary for a family, and of which a list will 
to prepared.—The store Fern it ere is nearly all now, 
and of solid Mabogaay.

2d!y—A good family Wagon, built by O'Brien; 
also, • Single Wagon, Marne», end Saddlery.

Tames, for Personal Property—All earns under 
AS, cash on delhrary ; under JCÎO, S month»; under 
Zee, I months; and above A60, 8 months, os ap-

far ate, and before I had kicked the first 
ef the Wise aed box of Pille, I experienced 
elle! ; my tody and limbe, which were greatly 
l, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 

recovery began now to revive, end after continuing 
the me of year medicines for about a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Draper, through which my life wee priced ia 
greet danger, was also nearly gone. I tore 
need the me ef year medicines until the present lime, 
aad I new enjoy as perfect health as ever I did ia 
my lifa, although I am mere than silly years of age.

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 18,1847.
•usât ctjaa or Lirai cohslaiet or tec

TEAae* STADD1HO.

New York, January Stk, 1848.
Dr. Haleoy—Dear Sir,—Haring taken year Forest 

Wine aed Pills te rrawve a disease of the Liver from 
which I here suffered severely for upwards ef Me 
yuan; aad toeing adhered Merely te the "

eeetree aad inefkieecy ef many advert
__* 0__-X. L nnnrimrlnfarl J— S,—
pm a IWlw wr rrrV84 fiafi MR*R
meets. Bet, what • pity it ie, that 
mad by ether» eheeld to the mmm 
many mheariag aednr dleeam Bern making trial aal
a. —2 — — —reJ Bom memo »—*lleoS pmmmlî^a KRememmfomlea. DMU OWEN wj IW* wMwII^HI I Mill UUI^M. «ImaxaMOCIIJ

■peaking, they tore meed my lifa; rrhm I eera- 
wrnced making am ef them, 1 rem ia a wretched 
coEditioEp bat bwii te axpenaocs their good tffitit 
ie le» than form days; and ia six weeks from the

I purchased the medicine», te the greet surprise
II my friend», I was entirely eared, and bed le
nd Mima peeede ia weight, baring taken me

"•ille, and tree tottlmef foe wine.
T.fT

Wealdhoi ef the Pills, aad two tottlmef foe 
lo God that erery 
of the rime remedies, Yi

Journo WiLTon.
hebvovs eieoBaaae 

Are dime»»» efthe mind m well m ef the tody, 
aeeally brought an by troubles aed sflictiee, aed are 
meet common te persona ef delicate ccnatitntime 
aad sensitive minda. Lew spirits _
fal dreams, and fearful anticipation! of eril from the 

generally accompany aer 
de?. The Forest Wine aad Pille are aa 
remedy » them comptai»!

Extract ef a letter from

b ie aa i
deehtefop become the Imdiag medicine at the day. ” 

The fenet Wine ie pat ap in targe aqaate bénira, 
rrilh Dr. Helmy’e eernTbloL. riS. grim,RI pm 
battle, or six kettles far $8- Gemmated Pilla, 88 
seam pm hex. Agents are authorised te retail, m 
treR m wholesale, en m favorable coodhitac as the 
^rapriemr, Ne. 181 Deaae St ratuer ef Hadnea, N.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

Alto,
4lhly—The DWELLING HOUSE end Out

buildings of •’ WAnsLirroTOH,*1 with two or three 
Pasture Lets, of about It sens each, 

fftbly,—eheeld the Dwelling Home end Lets to 
Id,—the FARM STOCK, coeetetieg of Horses. 

Cows, Pige, Me , all of which are ef aeperier breed.
ethly—The North aad South wings of the new 

Bant, if Dwelling Haem to net raid.
Terme for Real Estate—One-fourthEstate—One-fourth ef the | 

money te to paid at time ef rale; One-fourth he 8 
menthe; or earner if conveyance to required ; the 

y remain m mortgage for five years, if
required.

For further particular» apply at WaanLiasToa, 
or to

W. T. PAW, Aactimeer. 
Charlottetown, May 17.

Bale st Auction.
On Tuesday neat, tad ieetaet, at 11 o'ariefc, 

without reserve,

AT the Store lately oocapied by Mr. Chaules 
Sauhdbbo, the whole ef ike Stack lately

Terms, Cash. W|UJAJ| qqqq a, 

Charlottetown, May 17.

May 10, 1W.

HIS Exeellmey the Lisetmmt Governor will 
held a LEVEE at Gereremmt Heme, m 

Tharaday, the 84th ieetaet, at tare e’eriek.
Gmtlearm alteediag are reqaeolad te give a Card, 

te the Aid dn-enmp ia waking. 
M.B. DALY. Private Secretary,

yy ANTED, far the New Glaegew Setoel, a
TEACHER, of the Fast or 

Apply to JAMES SAMPLE.
oae of the Tieetaeee. 

New Glasgow, May 18,1866. 4i

1866.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.
PER "ISABEL.,* frem Eegtaed. foaBahmeito. 
r bene to ennmace the arrival ef a large and gL,V7 Assortment of SPRING nad SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied ameetmeet la the 
newest style* of Dree» Goode. Stowri, Beeeeta, 
Cbildrae’e Ham, Ribbon., Neck-tarn Milliaery. 
Hoeiery. G levee, Manila», Berne aad "----------“*

Doeskins, bsminer clothe, drille, reedy
mdt Clothing. India tehhm Ceeta, Tapestry ,Brna- 
sale, bidder, atari aad wan* Cerpethp, Hmrth 
Rage, stair Diaper, wanted aad narra Damask, 
leaT clothe, ehrap Priam, mum warps, Ladle»* wSkfomie, WÎL, Drake endDramri, Omm. 
tagether with a variety ef ether Goads.

Aim,
A LAROR ASSORTMENT OF BARD- 

-------- OROC BRIBE:


